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Introduction

Overview

Tobacco use remains one of the 
leading, preventable causes of death 
among Americans.  It also 
disproportionately impacts individuals 
with a mental health or substance use 
disorders.  The purpose of this toolkit is 
to provide guidance for Behavioral 
Health Services programs to 
implement cessation service referrals 
as part of treatment plans in its 
facilities.

This toolkit contains key resources and 
practical tools to help BHS programs 
improve how they address tobacco 
use including:

• Motivational interviewing 
techniques for asking about 
tobacco use

• Free resources to refer clients to

• Information on how to bill Medi-cal
for screening and referral.

Why are BHS staff so integral in 
helping clients quit?

• BHS staff work with their clients on 
other behavior change which 
makes them capable of helping 
with quitting

• Many BHS staff have long-term, 
positive working relationships with 
their clients making them a trusted 
source of information

• Many BHS clients have expressed 
that the most common way to get 
information is from doctors, 
psychiatrists, or counselors.
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01.
The connection 
between tobacco 
use & behavioral 
health

This section contains information about the 
different connections between tobacco use 
and behavioral health including statistics of 
tobacco use among adults with mental health 
and/or substance use disorders, the effects of 
tobacco on mental and physical health, and  
how the tobacco industry has disproportionately 
targeted this population.  This section also 
highlights the role of behavioral health service 
providers in assisting clients with tobacco use.



Behavioral Health & Smoking

1 in 3 adults with a mental illness 
smoke cigarettes, compared with 1 in 
5 adults without a mental illness.

Individuals with behavioral health 
disorders are also:

• 2-3 times more nicotine dependent

• Smoke more cigarettes daily

• Smoke them down to the filter

Within this population, disparities exist 
by diagnosis.  Some of the highest 
rates of smoking occur among 
individuals with:

• Drug abuse (49-98%)

• Alcohol abuse and (34-93%)

• Schizophrenia (62-90%)

4 of every 10 
cigarettes 
smoked by adults are 
smoked by this 
population.

Generally, the more severe the 
mental illness and the more 
behavioral health co-morbidities a 
person has, the higher the smoking 
prevalence.

3 of every 5 adults
with 3 or more mental 
health disorders 
smoke.
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Tobacco Industry Targeting

By 1977, smokers were becoming a 
“downscale market.” RJ Reynolds noted that 
less educated, lower income, minority 
populations were more 
impressionable/susceptible to marketing and 
advertising.  Tobacco companies began 
targeting these populations. 

Cigarettes were purchased for persons with 
mental illness and homeless so that these 
individuals would smoke “clean” cigarettes, 
not dirty cigarettes butts.

The tobacco industry has also targeted 
psychiatric hospitals for sales promotions and 
giveaways.  They have made financial 
contributions to homeless veteran 
organizations.

For information on emerging products used 
to attract new users, visit truth initiative at 
https://truthinitiative.org/research-
resources/topic/emerging-tobacco-products

Free cigarettes 
were distributed to 
homeless shelters, mental 
hospitals and homeless 
service organizations.
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Benefits of Quitting

Although smoking rates are high 
among individuals with behavioral 
health concerns, the good news is that 
these individuals are just as interested in 
quitting as anyone else that smokes.

does not 
interfere with 
treatment for 
MH/SUD

decreases 
depression, 
anxiety, and 
stress while 
improving 
quality of life

increases 
abstinence of 
other drugs 
and improves 
long term 
treatment 
outcomes

causes the 
need for lower 
doses of many 
psychiatric and 
non-psychiatric 
medications

7 out of 10 individuals 
with a mental health 
disorder who smoke 
are interested in 
quitting.

Individuals who quit smoking experience improvements in both 
their physical and mental health.  Quitting smoking … 
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Studies have shown that among 
individuals with MI/SUD:

• levels of motivation to quit are 
similar to that of the general 
population

• their readiness to quit is unrelated 
to psychiatric diagnosis, severity of 
symptoms, or the coexistence of 
substance use

Most importantly, research has found 
that they benefit from evidence-
based smoking cessation treatments.



Quitting smoking does not interfere 
with recovery from mental 
illness/substance use, but smoking 
can lead to more hospitalizations.

Smoking is associated with an 
increased risk for suicidal ideation and 
attempts

Smoking cessation has been 
associated with reduced depression, 
anxiety, and stress as well as improved 
mood and quality of life

Individuals who treat their addiction 
to tobacco and other substances at 
the same time are 25% more likely to 
sustain their recovery,

Quitting smoking can also have a 
positive impact on psychiatric and 
non-psychiatric medications including 
Cymbalta, Xanax, and Insulin. 
Tobacco smoke affects the 
medication’s:

• Absorption
• Distribution
• Metabolism and/or 
• Elimination

Clients who smoke typically need 
higher doses of these medications in 
order to receive their full therapeutic 
benefit.

The good thing is that many of these 
medications require lower doses once 
the person quits.

Individuals who quit 
can save on average 
$900-$1800 annually,
depending on how 
much they smoke. 
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Smoking & COVID-19

Smoking/vaping increase the risk of 
being infected and developing 
COVID-19.

COVID-19 can affect your respiratory 
tract (nose, throat, lungs), cause an 
asthma attack, and lead to 
pneumonia and acute respiratory 
disease.

Smoking also makes COVID-19 worse 
if you get it.

Long-term smokers and people who 
vape (many who are former smokers) 
are at increased risk of developing 
chronic lung conditions. People with 
lung disease or moderate to severe 
asthma are at a high risk for severe 
illness from COVID-19.

Smoking weakens the immune system, 
which can lead to debilitating health 
conditions, especially in elderly 
smokers. Older adults and people 
who live in a nursing home or long-
term care facility are at a high risk for 
severe illness from COVID-19.

Individuals who quit 
can save on average 
$900-$1800 annually,
depending on how 
much they smoke. 
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Health Risks of Tobacco Use

Tobacco use also increases the risk for the following conditions: 

Heart Disease

COPD

Birth Defects
pregnant women & men’s sperm

Cataracts

Arthritis/Osteoporosis

Dental problems
Tooth loss, gum disease

 Human Immunodeficiency Virus 
(HIV)

 Illegal drug use
 Alcohol use
 Motor vehicle injuries
 Firearm-related incidents 

1) Lung
2) Mouth/throat
3) Voice box
4) Liver
5) Kidney

6) Pancreas
7) Stomach
8) Colon
9) Blood
10)Bladder

Smoking can cause 
cancer almost 
anywhere in the body

Smoking causes more 
deaths annually than 
the following 
COMBINED:
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Benefits of 
Clinician Intervention

Engaging clients around tobacco 
use has several benefits for the client 
and your agency.

 Clients expect it

 Increases satisfaction with care

 Improves clinical outcomes

 Can help meet certain quality 
measures (i.e. meaningful use)

 Reimbursable service

 Covered as a preventive service 
for clients

 Cost effective

DOUBLE the odds that 
a client will 
successfully quit by 
asking, advising, and 
referring to services



effects of that drug, but also create 
cross-sensitization to other substances. 
There may even be a bidirectional effect 
with the opioid system.  Studies are 
showing this may be due to nicotine 
enhancing the rewarding properties of 
opioid medications.

Assessing clients’ tobacco use status and 
referral to cessation services can 
contribute to maintained abstinence.

Assessing clients for their tobacco use 
status can serve as another method to 
contribute to the assessment of 
prescription opioid misuse.  And by 
referring clients to evidence-based 
cessation treatment, they will be more 
likely to maintain abstinence.
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Smoking & Opioids

Smoking is a risk factor for opioid 
abuse.

As you may know, the strongest 
predictor of higher risk for prescription 
opioid misuse is a history of substance 
abuse, particularly polysubstance 
abuse.  But, an important single 
substance that has been identified is 
current tobacco smoking.  Smoking is 
a risk factor for nonmedical use of 
prescription opioids. 
Individuals who are daily or 
intermittent smokers are 3 times more 
likely to report nonmedical 
prescription opioid use.  Based on 
focus groups we conducted among 
BHS clients, many of them are daily 
smokers.

Nicotine may enhance the rewarding 
properties of opioids.

Nicotine has been shown to act as a 
prime for the use of other drugs, 
especially among adolescents.  This is 
supported by the Incentive 
Sensitization Theory, where repeated 
drug administration may leave the 
neural system hypersensitive to the



02.
How to support 
clients who use 
tobacco 
with quitting

This section contains information to help 
behavioral health service providers ask, advise, 
and refer their clients to tobacco cessation 
resources.  It also contains information about 
how to employ motivational interviewing and 
trauma-informed care when working with clients 
who use tobacco.  There are also resources to 
help make referrals simpler and how to assist 
clients with securing Nicotine Replacement 
Therapy (NRT).
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Myths & Facts About
Smoking & Behavioral Health

MYTH: Quitting smoking worsens your mental health and increases anxiety

FACT: Quitting smoking has actually been shown to decrease feelings of 
depression, anxiety, and stress, while increasing feelings of positivity 

MYTH: Quitting smoking interferes with treatment of other substances 
(i.e. alcohol, cocaine, etc.)

FACT: Research shows that individuals receiving treatment for their 
addiction to tobacco and other substances at the same time, are 25% 
more likely to sustain their recovery, compared to individuals  who do not.

MYTH: Using vapes is a healthy way to quit tobacco.

FACT: Vapes contain nicotine, the addictive chemical in other tobacco 
products, along with other harmful chemicals.

MYTH: Smoking provides stress relief.

FACT: Smoking increases heart rate and blood pressure.  It seems relaxing, 
but smoking only relieves the tension caused by the need for nicotine.

MYTH: Quitting smoking is a low priority problem; patients and medical 
providers have more important things to worry about.

FACT: Smoking is the leading cause of death and disability in behavioral 
health populations.  Tobacco use and its effects limit employment, 
housing and economic opportunities for clients.
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Evidence-Based Approach:
Ask, Advise, Refer (AAR)

When engaging clients around 
tobacco use, you can follow 
the evidence-based practice of 
Ask, Advise, Refer. 

Because clients’ motivation and 
readiness to quit can change, 
this process may be repeated 
many times until they are able 
to quit completely.

Flyers with a quick reference on how to ask, advise, 
and refer clients to the NEW LUNG cessation services 
are available.  These could be helpful to remind 
both providers and clients to consider cessation, as 
well as provide an easy guide for staff.

Each program/clinic can receive up to 3 flyers with 
clear stand up holders for use on clinicians’ desks or 
waiting/check-in areas.

See p. 56-58 for details.

Ask about current tobacco use (i.e. 
cigarettes, e-cigarettes/vapes)

Advise all who use 
tobacco to quit

Refer clients interested in 
quitting to free resources

Ask

AdviseRefer
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Sample Clinical Workflow

□ Provide a message of prevention
□ If recently quit, assess challenges, 

confidence, and need for support

“Have you ever 
smoked cigarettes 

or used other 
tobacco 

products?

Ask

“I understand 
quitting can be 

hard.  I can support 
you.  There are free 
resources available 

that can help.  
Would you be 

interested?Ask

no

□ Explore ambivalence, build discrepancy
□ Offer encouragement and 

informational materials
□ Let the client know you are available to 

help when he/she is ready
□ Follow-up in the future, you never know 

when “now” will be right yes

□ Direct referral to quit line (see p. 21)
□ Assist with connection to 

NRT/medications (see p. 24-30)
□ Additional resources (see p. 48)

yes

“Quitting tobacco 
is one of the most 
important things 
you can do for 
your health.”

Advise

no
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How to Ask about 
Tobacco Use

The way you engage a patient on the topic of tobacco use matters. Using insights 
from motivational interviewing best practices, the following script is designed to 
defuse a patient’s possible frustration when asked about smoking/vaping.

Common approach: “Do you smoke/vape? Are you exposed to smoke/vape?”

Optimal approach: “Do you use nicotine or are you exposed to nicotine?”

Rationale: Asking about smoking only may elicit an emotional response tied to 
stigma an shame about smoking. Patients may give a yes or no answer and shut 
down.  Asking about nicotine is important because some people are using e-
cigarettes or chewing tobacco only and do not consider it “smoking.”  The nicotine 
topic also opens the patient’s thinking and curiosity about where you might go 
about the topic.

If yes, “Tell me more about how you are exposed.”

• If the client is trying to quit (e.g. nicotine gum), encourage them and ask what 
additional resources they want.

• If the client is not trying to quit, proceed with Engagement Questions (see the
next page).



Engagement Questions (ask in order shown):

“How many times in the last year have you thought about quitting?”

Rationale: This question is designed to acknowledge that most people who smoke 
have an occasional desire to quit.

“What made you think about quitting?”

Rationale: This question is designed to engage their intrinsic motivations, a powerful 
tool in addressing addiction.

“The quitting feeling comes and goes. I can connect you to some free resources”

Rationale: These are non-judgmental, supportive statements that meet the patient 
where they are at and test readiness for change.

Examples of resource referrals:

• Quit smoking/vaping program brochure and/or phone number

• FOR PRESCRIBING CLINICIANS (i.e. psychiatrist, nurse, pharmacist, etc.)“… 
including medications that we know increase your odds of success. I’m happy to 
write the prescription now for Zyban or Varenicline (Chantix) or nicotine 
replacement therapy (patch, gum, lozenge, nicotine inhaler, nicotine spray) so 
you can have them handy at home for the next time you get the urge.” *

• Prescription medications and all five of the nicotine replacement therapy options are covered by 
Medi-cal.  See page 30 for more details.
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Orange County Program:
1-866-NEW-LUNG (639-5864)

State of California Program*:
1-800-NO-BUTTS (662-8887)

*As of Sept. 2021, 1-800-NO-BUTT (aka California Smokers’ Helpline will be re-branded to Kick It 
California.  They will offer the same exceptional cessation services, under a fresh, new name.
Visit: www.kickitca.org or call 800-300-8086

https://www.1866newlung.com/
https://www.nobutts.org/
http://www.kickitca.org/
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Trauma Informed Care
for Tobacco Cessation

First, because of the more severe 
withdrawal symptoms, connecting 
them to Nicotine Replacement Therapy 
(NRT) can help reduce those symptoms.  
See page 24 for more information 
about how to connect clients to NRTs..

When a client quits, they typically need 
lower doses of their medications 
because nicotine is not longer affecting 
the absorption and metabolism of 
prescription.  Talk to your clients to 
monitor their current medications in 
addition to the NRT of their choice.

Trauma and substance use are interconnected on 
the psychological and physiological levels.

Up to 4 out of 5 “public mental health clients”
are exposed to trauma. 

Experiencing trauma, such as 
child abuse, has been associated 
with more severe nicotine 
withdrawal and dependence. To 
support the unique needs of your 
clients who have experienced 
trauma, there are a few things 
you can do.

Secondly, using a trauma informed 
approach to tobacco cessation can 
also contribute to clients’ likelihood of 
successfully quitting.

Principles of a trauma informed 
care include:
 Safety
 Trustworthiness and transparency
 Peer support
 Collaboration and mutuality
 Empowerment, voice and choice
 Consideration of cultural, historical, 

and gender issues
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Trauma-Informed Cessation 
Support

Practice the Four R’s
1) Realize the impact of trauma and understand paths for recovery

Emphasize safety, in a non-shaming and non-stigmatizing manner

2) Recognize the signs and symptoms of trauma in clients and others
Build trustworthiness

3) Respond by fully integrating knowledge about trauma in policies, procedures, and 
practices.

Screen all clients for tobacco use and refer them to appropriate cessation 
resources.  This can help all clients who have experienced trauma manage their 
symptoms more effectively and improve their overall mental and physical health.

4) Resist re-traumatization
Maximize choice and control.  For example, there are 7 different types of 
approved quit smoking/vapes tools available (see pages 24-30 for details).  
Engage clients about which they have tried, which worked, and which they are 
interested in trying now.

Recognize that individuals with behavioral health conditions want to quit using tobacco.
Most individuals with behavioral health concerns want to quit smoking/vaping.  
They need your support.

Frame smoking as a coping mechanism that can be replaced with a healthier one.
Help your clients see they are more than their addiction.  Engage in conversation 
about how smoking is an unhealthy way to cope with negative feelings and how 
they can find tobacco-free ways to manage their symptoms.

Help identify alternative behaviors that provide empowerment.
Empower clients to explore other things they are interested in.

Eliminate punishment, controls (around medications) or orders to quit
Help prevent re-traumatization by not engaging in these types of practices.  
Support the slow process of change and healing.  Let your clients know you are 
ready to offer support and resources when they are ready, even if they relapse.
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How to Refer to Services

Referring to NEW LUNG

To refer clients directly to NEW LUNG during or after an appointment, please use the 
Tobacco Cessation Referral Form on page 23 and either:

• Email it to Nang Atphasouk at Nang.Atphasouck@ahmchealth.com OR
• Fax it to: 714-999-5280

Referring to NO BUTTS*

To refer clients to NO BUTTS, please see the following options below:

• Web-based referral: referrals made via web portal
• DIRECT Messaging: referrals made via DIRECT email account
• Peer-to-Peer: referrals made via HL7 interface

Web-based DIRECT messaging Peer-to-Peer

Eligible for 
Meaningful Use? No Yes2 Yes2

IT Resources None Minimal Significant

Start-up Cost Free One-way interface: free
Two-way interface: ~$3,500 ~$7,000

Maintenance Fees Free One-way interface: free
Two-way interface: $50/month $150/month

Reporting Summary 
referral data 

only

One-way interface: summary 
referral data

Two-way interface: individual 
referral data

Individual 
referral data

Get Started Click here Click here Click here

2. Please confirm eligibility with your Meaningful Use Coordinator.
*As of Sept. 2021, 1-800-NO-BUTT (aka California Smokers’ Helpline will be re-branded to Kick It California.  
They will offer the same exceptional cessation services, under a fresh, new name.  Visit: www.kickitca.org

mailto:Nang.Atphasouck@ahmchealth.com
https://forms-nobutts.org/referral/?__hstc=99836545.9221ae10e776f56a1701b829609d09e2.1593470784402.1599004279475.1599075053259.4&__hssc=99836545.2.1599075053259&__hsfp=2314045361&_ga=2.158952378.1243083978.1599004277-2052810482.1590510409
https://info.nobutts.org/direct-referral-registration?_ga=2.168381985.1243083978.1599004277-2052810482.1590510409
https://info.nobutts.org/peer-to-peer-referral-information-form?_ga=2.168381985.1243083978.1599004277-2052810482.1590510409
https://forms-nobutts.org/referral/?__hstc=99836545.9221ae10e776f56a1701b829609d09e2.1593470784402.1599004279475.1599075053259.4&__hssc=99836545.2.1599075053259&__hsfp=2314045361&_ga=2.158952378.1243083978.1599004277-2052810482.1590510409
https://info.nobutts.org/direct-referral-registration?_ga=2.168381985.1243083978.1599004277-2052810482.1590510409
https://info.nobutts.org/peer-to-peer-referral-information-form?_ga=2.168381985.1243083978.1599004277-2052810482.1590510409
http://www.kickitca.org/
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Meaningful Use

Medicare and Medicaid EHR Incentive Programs

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) established the Medicare and 
Medicaid HER Incentive Programs to encourage eligible professionals (Eps), eligible 
hospitals, and CAHs to adopt, implement, upgrade (AIU), and demonstrate 
meaningful use of certified electronic health record technology (CEHRT).

Meaningful Use Coordinator

Meaningful Use Coordinators are the staff member who provides technical 
assistance and information to help healthcare providers successfully navigate 
required electronic reporting under Medicare and Medicaid EHR incentive 
programs.

BHS EHR Information: Meaningful Use Blog
https://bhsehrinfo.ochca.com/continuity-of-care-documents-ccds-plan-
coordinator-task-list-items/

Contact
Susan Weidhaas at sweidhaas@ochca.com or

BHS IRIS Liaison Team at bhsirisliaisonteam@ochca.com

https://bhsehrinfo.ochca.com/continuity-of-care-documents-ccds-plan-coordinator-task-list-items/
mailto:sweidhaas@ochca.com
mailto:bhsirisliaisonteam@ochca.com
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Nicotine Replacement 
Therapy (NRT)

Nicotine Replacement Therapy is a commonly used quit smoking treatment. Studies 
show that using NRTs, with counseling, increases the chances of successfully quitting.

NRT Types How to Get Them How to Use Them

Patch Over the 
Counter

• Place on the skin
• Give a small and steady amount 

of nicotine

Long 
Acting

Gum Over the 
Counter

• Chew to release nicotine
• Chew until you get a tingling 

feeling, then place between 
cheek and gums

Short 
Acting

Lozenge Over the 
Counter

• Place in the mouth like hard candy
• Releases nicotine as it slowly 

dissolves in the mouth

Short 
Acting

Inhaler Prescription

• Cartridge attached to a 
mouthpiece

• Inhaling through the mouthpiece 
gives a specific amount of nicotine

Short 
Acting

Nasal Spray Prescription • Pump bottle containing nicotine
• Put into nose and spray

Short 
Acting

All 7 quit smoking aids are 
covered by Medi-cal

with a prescription.

See pages 30 for more details.

Additional Quit Smoking Treatments

Zyban (Bupropion) Prescription Ask you doctor

Chantix (Varenicline) Prescription Ask you doctor
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Combined Nicotine 
Replacement Therapy (NRT)

Combined Nicotine Replacement Therapy (NRT) is more effective than a single 
form. This is particularly beneficial for heavy smokers.

Dependence 
Level Nicotine Replacement Therapy Dosage Combination Therapy

High

Patches: 21mg/24hr or 15mg/16hr Patches: 21mg/24hr or 
15mg/16hr

AND

Lozenge or Gum: 2mg

Inhaler: 6-12 cartridges per day

Lozenge: 4mg

Gum: 4mg

Moderate

Patches: 21mg/24hr or 15mg/16hr Patches: 21mg/24hr or 
15mg/16hr

AND

Lozenge or Gum: 2mg

Inhaler: 6-12 cartridges per day

Lozenge: 4mg

Gum: 4mg

Low to 
moderate

Patches: 14mg/24hr patch or 
10mg/16hr Patches: 14mg/24hr or 

15mg/16hr

AND

Lozenge or Gum: 2mg

Inhaler: 6-12 cartridges per day

Lozenge: 2mg

Gum: 2mg

Low

May not need NRT
Monitor for withdrawal symptoms

N/APatches: 7mg/24hr patch or 5mg/16hr

Lozenge: 2mg

Gum: 2mg

Nicotine patches & nicotine gum or nasal spray
has been shown to be the most effective.
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Medicaid Coverage for NRTs

All 5 Nicotine Replacement Therapy options and the two cessation medications, 
Chantix and Zyban, are covered by Medicaid

If the nicotine inhaler or spray has been prescribed, the pharmacist will need to 
submit a Treatment Authorization Request (TAR).  Approval may take a few weeks.

Types of Barrier State Has Barrier?

Counseling Required for Medications No

Prior Authorization Required Varies

Lifetime Limits No

Stepped Care Therapy Required No

Annual Limits Varies

Limits on Duration Varies

Co-Payments Required No
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How to Implement a Tobacco 
Cessation Referral Policy

Behavioral health programs interested in implementing a systematic, standardized 
process for referring clients/patients to tobacco cessation services can do the 
following:

• Incorporate Tobacco Use Assessment questions into your patient or client 
protocol (p. 15-16)

• Train staff in the Ask, Advise, Refer (AAR) Method (p. 15-23)
• Utilize a FREE online referral system (p. 21-23)
• Obtain FREE tobacco cessation educational materials for clients and patients.  

Materials can be ordered from the following organizations (see p. 55)
 TUPP
 NEW LUNG
 NO BUTTS*

• Host free quit smoking services at your site (p. 51)

*As of Sept. 2021, 1-800-NO-BUTT (aka California Smokers’ Helpline will be re-branded to Kick It California.  
They will offer the same exceptional cessation services, under a fresh, new name.  Visit: www.kickitca.org

http://www.kickitca.org/


03.
Billing for 
Tobacco Cessation 
Counseling

This section contains information about how to 
bill for cessation counseling that behavioral 
health service providers engage in with clients 
who use tobacco.  Some of the Information 
includes CPT codes, DSM-V codes, and other 
claims related material.
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Tobacco Cessation Billing

Medi-Cal provides coverage for 3 types of tobacco cessation counseling:

 Individual Counseling
 Group Counseling
 Phone Counseling/Quitline

Medi-Cal covers:

All seven pharmacotherapy treatments are covered. Individual and Group 
counseling are covered. Managed care plans have to cover at least 90 days. 
MCOs have to cover at least 2 attempts per year. MCOs must cover one 
medication without PA, but it varies on which one it is. 

Please contact your plan if interested, or visit 
http://www.dhcs.ca.gov/individuals/Pages/MMCDHealthPlanDir.aspx

For more information, please call the Medi-Cal office at 800-952-5294 or visit their 
website at http://www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/medi-cal/Pages/default.aspx

http://www.dhcs.ca.gov/individuals/Pages/MMCDHealthPlanDir.aspx
http://www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/medi-cal/Pages/default.aspx
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04. 
Additional 
Resources to 
Support Your Clients

This section contains additional resources to help 
support your clients’ cessation attempts and 
their ability to maintain a tobacco-free lifestyle.  
Information about how to request free print 
materials, how to offer free on-site/virtual 
tobacco cessation services, and how to 
become a tobacco-free facility are included.
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1-866-NEW LUNG Services

Mission

1-866-NEW-LUNG’s mission is to create a smoke/vape free Orange County. They are 
Orange County’s only free in-person quit smoking and vaping program. They 
provide access to free services to anyone in Orange County who wants to quit. 

Services Provided

• In-person individual counseling
• Telephone counseling
• Seminars

o 1 time group seminar: 90 minutes
o 2 time group seminar: 45 minutes each 

• 5 time series: 1 hour each week for 5 consecutive weeks

Services are available in English, Spanish, Vietnamese, Korean, and Farsi. 1-866-NEW-
LUNG Participants who are 18 years or older are also eligible to receive a FREE 
supply of nicotine patches.

Populations Served

• Behavioral Health
• Businesses
• Community Centers
• Homeless
• Medical Centers
• Sober Living
• Youth

Benefits

• Personalized Quit Plan

• FREE supply of nicotine 
patches                                                                                   
(Participants 18 and older)

• Quit Kit
• Additional Support 
• Follow-Ups

Quit Kit Contents

• Water Bottle
• Straw
• Mints
• Rubber bands and paper 

clips
• Toothpicks
• Gum 
• Tea
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Host free quit smoking 
services with NEW LUNG

1) Designate your facility’s contact person. This person is the point of contact 
for scheduling classes and confirming participant sign-ups.

2) Contact NEW LUNG at 1-866-NEW-LUNG (639-5864). Schedule a virtual 
seminar with a Specialist.  Discuss class logistics.

3) Host virtual class. NEW-LUNG will provide a Zoom link.  Host the virtual class 
via Zoom.

4) Collect signed forms. Collect signed participant forms and return to NEW 
LUNG.

Prepare to host 5-Session Class Series2

Host 5-Session Class Series3

1) Use flyers to promote classes. NEW LUNG will provide customized flyers to 
promote classes to your clients.

2) Confirm minimum of 5 clients. 5 clients are required for each class.  NEW 
LUNG will confirm with contact person.

3) Ready to host quit smoking classes at your site! Add tobacco cessation to 
the array of services your site provides for your clients’ wellness.

Choose Preferred Service1

5-Session Class Series 60-minute classes each week, for  
5 consecutive weeks

Two-Time Seminars Two-time class for 45 minutes each, 
for 2 consecutive weeks

One-Time Seminars One-time class for 90 minutes
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Positive Ways to Cope with 
Stress without Tobacco

Make time for 
yourself each day. 

Take a nap, read, or 
meditate.

Get enough sleep.

Eat a balanced diet 
and drink plenty of 

water.

Talk about your 
worries. Don’t keep 

them bottled up.

Make exercise 
a part of your life.  

Even a few minutes a 
day will help.

Get Support

Stress is a common trigger for people that smoke.  However, quitting can add to 
stress.  Here are some strategies for clients to cope with stress without using tobacco.

NEW LUNG teaches stress management 
as part of their 5 session class series.

For information on how your clinic can host a 5 session class series, see page 51.

TUPP and the California Smokers’ Helpline* have free brochures available on
healthy stress management. See pages 55-60 for more details.

*As of Sept. 2021, 1-800-NO-BUTT (aka California Smokers’ Helpline will be re-branded to Kick It California.  
They will offer the same exceptional cessation services, under a fresh, new name.  Visit: www.kickitca.org

http://www.kickitca.org/
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Additional Quit 
Smoking/Vaping Resources

Program Target Audience Number

smokefreeTXT Adults who want to quit smoking Text START or QUIT to 
47848

smokefree TXT: daily 
challenges

Adults who aren’t quite ready to 
quit smoking Text GO to 47848

smokefree TXT: Practice 
Quite Attempt

Adults who aren’t quite ready to 
quit smoking Text GO to 47848

smokefreeMOM Pregnant women who want to 
quit smoking Text MOM to 222888

smokefreeTXT for teens Youth (ages 13-19) who want to 
quit smoking Text TEEN to 47848

smokefreeVET
Veterans with VA health care
benefits who want to quit using 
tobacco

Text VET to 47848

dipfreeTXT Adults who want to quit using dip Text SPIT to 333888

Other Quit Services

Text Messaging Program 
Enroll by texting Quit Smoking or Quit Vaping to 66819

Mobile Apps for iPhone & Android
Download No Butts or No Vape from the App Store and 
Play Store

Amazon Alexa
Say Alexa, open Stop Smoking/Vaping Coach

Self-Help Materials
To receive free quite smoking or vaping materials, call 
1-800-NO-BUTTS or 1-844-8-NO-VAPE

Nicotine Patches for Smokers
Some smokers may be eligible to receive free nicotine 
patches. Call 1-800-NO-BUTTS to see if you qualify
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How to order free materials

https://www.ochealthinfo.com/phs/about/promo/tupp

The following materials are available to order from TUPP:

 Smoke-free signage (see p. 59) 
 Brochures (see p. 60)
 Incentives (i.e. stress balls, water bottles, etc.)
 Ask, Advise, Refer Flyer (see p. 56)

For questions, contact:

Alicia Carranza, Health Educator  l  acarranza@ochca.com l  714-834-2521

https://www.nobutts.org/*

The following materials are available to order from CSH:

 Brochures (see p. 58)

The following materials are available to order from NEW LUNG:

 Brochures
 Incentives (i.e. stress balls, water bottles, etc.)

For any questions, contact:

Jaina Pallasigui, Tobacco Cessation Manager
Jaina.Pallasigui@ahmchealth.com l  714-999-3991

Tobacco Use Prevention Program

California Smokers’ Helpline

1-866-NEW-LUNG

*As of Sept. 2021, 1-800-NO-BUTT (aka California Smokers’ Helpline will be re-branded to Kick It California.  
They will offer the same exceptional cessation services, under a fresh, new name.  Visit: www.kickitca.org

https://www.ochealthinfo.com/phs/about/promo/tupp
mailto:acarranza@ochca.com
https://www.nobutts.org/
mailto:Jaina.Pallasigui@ahmchealth.com
http://www.kickitca.org/
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Smoke-free Signage
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Trainings and Resources
California Smokers’ Helpline, Free Online Trainings

• Tobacco Dependence Treatment & Behavioral Health
• Smoking, Nicotine, and the Brain
• Pharmacotherapy 101
• Smoking and Substance Use Disorders
• Tobacco and Chronic Disease

To access these and other trainings, visit https://www.nobutts.org/online-training

University of California San Francisco Schools of Pharmacy & Medicine, Rx 
for Change: Clinician-Assisted Tobacco Cessation training program

• Ask-Advise-Refer Curriculum
• Psychiatry Curriculum
• Mental Health Peer Counselor Curriculum

To access these and other trainings, visit http://rxforchange.ucsf.edu/

University of California San Francisco Smoking Cessation Leadership Center

• A Comprehensive Look at the Health Effects of Nicotine
• Nicotine Cessation Across Disciplines, A Team Approach
• Tobacco Free Policies and Interventions in Behavioral Health Care Settings
• The Glass is Half Full: Smoking Cessation for Smokers with Opioid Use Disorder
• Assisting Clients with Quitting – How to Talk the Talk for Successful Tobacco Cessation 

– Part Two

To access these and more visit https://smokingcessationleadership.ucsf.edu/webinars

Many of these trainings offer 
FREE continuing education 
units for a variety of behavioral 
health professionals:

• Licensed Marriage Family Therapists
• Psychologists
• Licensed Clinical Social Workers

• Nurses
• Psychiatrists
• Addiction Counselors

https://www.nobutts.org/online-training
http://rxforchange.ucsf.edu/
https://smokingcessationleadership.ucsf.edu/webinars
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Contact Information
Tobacco Use Prevention Program

Anabel Bolaños, Program Supervisor
abolanos@ochca.com
714-834-3232

Rhonda Folsom, Project Director
rfolsom@ochca.com
714-834-7635

Alicia Carranza, Health Educator
acarranza@ochca.com
714-834-2521

1-866-NEW-LUNG

Program Number: 1-866-NEW-LUNG (639-5864)

Jaina Pallasigui, Tobacco Cessation Manager
Jaina.Pallasigui@ahmchealth.com
714-999-3991

Caren Chajon, Tobacco Cessation Specialist (English & Spanish)
714-999-3844

Gina Kim, Tobacco Cessation Specialist (English & Korean)
714-999-3914

Farinaz Pirshirazi, Tobacco Cessation Specialist (English & Farsi)
424-241-3829 or fpirshir@gmail.com

Khoi Pham, Tobacco Cessation Specialist (English & Vietnamese)
714-999-5794

mailto:abolanos@ochca.com
mailto:rfolsom@ochca.com
mailto:acarranza@ochca.com
mailto:Jaina.Pallasigui@ahmchealth.com
mailto:fpirshir@gmail.com
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